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Heavy Artillery 1 
Hnrtebise—Si 
Camille! Repi

London, June 27—Brlt 
checked in its inctpiency 
counter attack attempted < 
upon the new British posit 
Arras front northwest of Ft 
Croisilles. Otherwise on 
operatlbna along the Brltie 

x covered by the statement.

French fitatsmer

Paris, June 27—Heav 
fighting continues in th 
Hurtebise. Among the pos: 
the Frenfch captured on M< 
“Cavern of the Dragon," 
100 metres wide and abot 
which had been converted 
table fortress. This cavei 
nierons exits and openings 
machine guns were fired,

Many Appointments 
and Political Ax 
Does Some Execu
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le Week*

A partial liât of «
wearables in whic

¥
DECIDES TO SUPFORT THE II► you

Sr* Ifind s'Wta one’s comfort and p 
ure. Better get them ... 
day, or earlier, and avoid the 
Sfitutday morning ruih. 
Outing Trousers — White 
Serge, White with Black 
Stripe, Colored Effects, 
White Duck, Khaki, $1.50 
to $5.75.
Sport Coats, fancy stripes, 
$4 to $6.50. Gray Flannel 
Coats, $5.
Palm Beach Suits, 2,0th Cen
tury Brand — exclusively 
good—$15.
New Lines of Shirts, Collars 
and Ties.
Summer Vests, Washable— 
White end Pattern, $1.75 to

Raincoats—Practically in
dispensable — Tweed Sur
face/ Black Rubber and 
Paramatta, $7.50 to $18.75.

Gihnour’s, 68 King St*
Open Friday Evenings; Close Se^V 
urdeys 1 p. m., June, July and Au
gust

HE
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Mr. Carvell Does Not Find that Premier Borden’s 
Declaration that More Men Are Needed at 

the Front Is Wrong.

PRAISES THE ADDRESS OF MR.
F. J. R0BID0UX OF KENT COUNTY

Dr. Edwards of Frontenac Declares Referendum 
Amendment Encourages Germany and that 
Bourassa and Others Should he in. Jail.

i mini
ms FOB

*

Continued from page one. 
war. Tke United Stntao owed nothing 
to England, yet the United State# had 
entered thle etreegle and during e re
cent visit to that country he had had 
ample opportunity to. observe the eptrtl 
of the Amerteee people. In Bangor he 
wet In a garage while a workman waa 
repairing hie oar. Another workman, 
coming In. laid: "Jim, did you gat 
your notice from the government this 
morning T"

"•Yea," eald JIM.
"And what are you going to def" 

was the question.
"I am going to do aa the govern

ment wants," was the reply.
The Slaekeru.

“That la the spirit. In the United 
States, and I would to heaven, there 
wae more <* It In thle country said 
Mr. Oar veil. 1 do hot -mean Quebec, 
*>r the slackers are not confined to 
that province. We haye them all

M-

Sir Wilfrid Laurier: “Wlit! Stop! Safety First”
Ottawa, June 27—(Leased wire)— 

Mr. Frauk B. Carvell qf Carleton. N. 
B., resumed the debate on conscrip
tion. He said he Intended to jstate in 
the simplest and shortest, language 
possible the views which he entertain
ed and the vote he intended to give on 
the passage of the measure.

"1 find myself perhaps." ho said, “in 
the most peculiar position of any 
member of the house front the fact 
(hat for the past two years and à half 
no man In the house has criticised the 
l onduct of the government in the man
agement of the war to the same extent 
'hat 1 have done. 1 honestly believe 
in the criticism ahd ! am convinced 
that I have good ground for making 
every criticism which 1 made. I be
lieve that partisanship was running 
rampant all over the Dominion of 
Canada in the conduct of this war. and 
as a member of parliament to whose 
knowledge these matters have come,
I felt it my duty to piake them public 
and I made them public in as forcible 
manner as I knew how.

Hopes For Courage.

exercised to an extent to which even 
members of the government must be 
heartily sorry for. However, the Prime 
Minister said that we must have a 
more forcible measure of obtaining 
men. and when he took that view he 
had not the nerve to say that he was 
wrong.

Mr. Carvell said he was not one of 
those who were alw*s willing to take 
their hale off and bow down to every 
Englishman‘they happened to meet on 
the street, "but I take my hat off to 
150,000 British born who threw up 
their Jobs, threw down their tools and 
joined the colors the moment war 
was declared."

"1 do admire British institutions and 
1 believe I am as loyal a British sub
ject as any man in Canada. I do ad
mire British laws, British sense of 
Justice, British literature. 1 admire
He wanVrM e Flfi? !T\P^ do th,n*8 ,n Believing that the voluntary system 

!.. lhat 1 ai« In the has not yet been honestly carried out,
taie wh™ ®,very “°yn>t®r ,of th* I do hope that the government will de- nouse, when 1 say that ideals that 
have gçne forth from the British ie- 
Wilde have bean the foundation of the 
liberty- of the world.

—THREE MESTSconscription is the proper form of 
raising an army and from the purely 
material standpoint of getting the men 
who ought to go and leaving the men 
who ought to remain. Probably that 
Is correct, bnt had this bill been pro
posed a year ago,1 I would not have 
voted for It I 
present time it has not been necessary 
to attempt to take âW4y from any man 
in Canada the freedom which is be
stowed upon him by the constitution, 
So long as we were getting 
men we reasonably required 
voluntary system 1 was opposed to 
conscription and if 
that we could get all the men we might 
require I would still be opposed to 
conscription.

WORKED mm 
Oil TOEWITEO MIIIISft glad that up to the

Men of Water and Sewerage 
Department Found Plenty 
of Troublé on Germain and 
King Street Main».

The men of the water and stiwerage 
department worked all last night at 
connecting up the new ten-inch main 
on Germain street, with the King 
street twelve-inch main, and the plac
ing of thé stopcock which will enable 
them to tuff» on the water in King

6 “CROSS-COUNTRY FOX 
CHASE1 IN TOWNS OF 

NEW BRUNSWICKall the 
hr the

Conditions for Fugitive’! Capture:
The St JnÜn Standard Pars Re

wards when Captures Admitted br 
Fox, made according 

Ten Dollars each In Fredericton, 
Woodstock, St. Stephen, Sussex and 
MoHoton ,

Five Dollar. In any other New 
Brunswick Town.

Capture Admitted by Fox only to 
resident of town where caught 
1 at—Lay Hands on Him.
2nd—Bay to him: “You era Pax, 

Thé fit John Standard'* Fugi
tive. Do you deny It?"

3rd—Prtsertf Fox with eepy of The 
•I. John Standard of date.

believed today

to conditions.One of the Prisoners Is Sup
posed Wife 4f Dead Man—- 
Bloodstained Articles Were 
Found.

Favors Delay.

over Canada, and it to to help get at 
those slacker» that I pApose to sup- 
port this MU."

He deplored the existing relation 
between Quebec and Ontario. In the 
Houae on Tuesday he had heard end 
member practically accuse every 
Irench-Canadlan who had been k> his 
battalion of being a coward, hq had 
heard another compare the French- 
Caftadtans to Indians, to the distinct 
advantage of the Indians, and he 
had heard Hon. Jacques Bureau boldly 
declare that thé insults and slurs of 
Ontario against Quebec hgd caused 
the latter people to lose all Interest 
and enthusiasm In this War, and was 
responsible for the poor showing in 
recruiting.

"For heaven’s sake," said 
Osrvell, "is that the best we Can do 
after almost three years of wdrT
/ . Praises RobNIeux.

Ht^hen the men uncovered the old 
six-inch main they found that It was 
only a shell, In some places nearly 
worn through and unable to stand the 
pressure when the earth covering was 
removed. Last night when they start
ed to turn off the water to connect up 
the two mains, no leap than thred 
stopcocks refused to work, and It was 
found necessary to go «own Charlotte 
street as far as Horsfleld one way and 
to the Market Square the other, be
fore the water could he turned off, 
While it was turned off the edmmis- 
silnsr took advantage of the fact and 
had three crews of men putting new 
spindles in the stopcocks which went 
bad. In link with his polity the old 
Iron spiadles were replaced With 
brass, and these will be good for years.

The Princess street work is com
pleted so far as the laying of pipe and 
connections is concerned but the 
trench has not all been filled In yet.

Good progress Is being made with 
the Lancaster extension and already 
about three hundred feet of pipe has 
been laid.

lsy the practical enforcement of this 
act until the voluntary enlistment has 
had a fair chance. 1 am not going to 
hark back to past events or to point to 
nie government Its sins, but 
say that all over the country the gov
ernment has not done its duty. I do 
npt know what the condition may be 
In other parts of Canada, but 1 know 
that in Eastern Canada party patron
age has been the greatest curse that 
this country has ever known. I do not 
know that we have all done our duty 
but I do know that by a united concert
ed effort, coupled With the abolition of 
the party system, in the last three 
yearfc very touch more could hare 
been done throughout Eastern Can
ada than has been done, and I believe 
that the same is true all over Canada 

I hope the governmefit will give us 
one more chance. Let the men get 
together I do ask that this legislation 
shall not be put into force until after 
that is done.

But 1 do not 
concur with the View of the man who 
says that Canada is fighting for Eng
land or because England wants her to 
fight I do not support any other view 
than that 
Canadians

•pecla| to The Standard.
New Glasgow, June 27.—In the 

alleged murder of the Italian at 
Evansville, near Stellarton, three ar
rests have been made. Carmelo Sel- 
feard, the supposed wife of Pietro 
Marablito, the man who was murder
ed ; Salvatore Cftirni, alias, Natali 
Nere, the supposed brother of the de
ceased’s wife, and an Italian named 
Victor Pratll, a boarder, are In the 
Stellarton Jail. - t .

Provincial Constable Joseph Wal
ton went to the 
Marablito at Evansville and located 
two water soaked banket» with sue 
plcioue blood stains.

"I only wish to say that in the fütdre 
maynotwithstanding the attitude 

take today, if, in my judgment, the 
conduct of this war by the government 
is suçh that it requires criticism, 1 
hope I will have the courage" to per
form the duties for whi 
to this parliament. 1 
very serious view of this War from 
the beginning. It has been in my 
thoughts
be until the closing scenes of this great 
drams I was attending court in St. 
John on the 4th of August, 1914. and 
on the morning of that day I read in

J -we are doing our duty as

SALISBURYch I was sent 
have taken a Sympathies, with Laurier.

After expressing considerable sym-
w,t,hZ.,w,lth ‘i1® p',"ltlmi In which Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier Is placed. Mr. carvell 
said he knew that certain English 
speaking Canadians In i»io and 1911 
spent hundreds of thousands of dollars 
to sow broadcast throughout Quebec 

the newspapers thst war had been de the doctrine that they owed nothin# 
dared and 1 immediately sent a tele ; to England and that the whole noli,., 
gram to my chief, telling him the! in I of Laurier and his party was to Intro 
my judgment he should offer the gov dues conscription In the orovlnre „r 
eminent his full support In anything Quebec. For seven long years tl,.t 
lhat was necessary In order that Can 1 doctrine had been assiduously nHUnh 
adn should do her duty In the conduct I »d and Sir Wilfrid found himself in 
of the war I have taken that attitude the position he Is In todav verv i.,.. both privately and publicly ever since j ly because of the attitude of ÏÏÏL. 
y??* 'Ime *n<1 1 1111,1 lak" l*1" same men. However, that did not change

The Prime Minister who le charg rellly'sertouâ probl'em'und the whole 
■d with the responsibility of conduct- question was how r-.n.u. -i. ,.t.Wh° ? ing the affairs of this country at the more ™n He knew of no ml4<erd 
present time, came back from the seat was a greater enemv .fis.” ïiïï .ÏÏÎ 
of the Empire, a month or etx week. ,h- man who !? t?h, ,
ago and he made the statement that stress deliberately rhlr?eo°sin,t <,a* 
they needed more men at the front, belïTr â W'
and ho also stated, It la said, without because he did not ^ttî m* '?r 
"ttsuitatlon with hi. friend, and 1 hi. opinion, saïd i^ r ",h, B> ln 

know without consultation with my! ploHn. thë rhamc,.. , ,le
friends that th, way to get those ^eche,T na^mem lsT °* ljle
men was to introduce a bill for com- ment of nrovincei led 6 T11®
pulsory service._____  uem,i„ - sections of the■■■ People. There must he some better

way of getting at this thing.

T hu Prime Minister of this country : Praises Mr. Robldoux.
declared we need more men. Every u. ...responsible official, both civil and mil- th”speech of IVL Vj''n‘Js’’2.*® l“ 
Iiarv. of the two great nations. France “VMr .K i RobldotQ, theslid England, who are really waging *l80 tu mJ Turemn "‘'a N',iF aod 
this war from the 4th day of August Gloucester Tur,eon’ the Acadian for 
down to the present time, have sent H. . „ „
out the cry we need men and more „ moribund* rertiL,^' hJ' thl' wa* 
men and still mure men That cry th«? .Piî!!a"dhe ratherhas gone forth the world over. It Is ÎTîïïtïï, ,a. hu.d m*.d® * *nl«talte m 
goiog forth today in the United States ,.of P^lament a
mid all over the civilized world, every m,m.î? and th!!^ wîidone kdOnl- 
country which is lighting against the ”“"Æ. ,d theybellered they were 
Hun today- we are told we neetl more ” » ,ih® b?,f ,
men. The Prime Minister says that ™farendum Is defeat-
on the 1st day of July, 1918, he prom ®„ -"*1 **/ 0arT»>l- what thee? 1 
toed the Allied governments that Can |am tt?1 the of any other man’s
ada would send half g million men bv &nd i have no ,ault to And
the 1st of January 1917. He regards m?n wh0 eay* he is wilUfig to
that as a pledge. I do not so regard ,1 • thl8 chance. But éo far as 1 am 

really believe that Canada j Z!î!ïeI“ed i ,CBn only a»y It la not 
atands pledged from the day this war R^d ,ou*h for me Therefore. Î am 
began to the present, and will stand ÜÜ” zVi8 ned vote a*a,nat my leader 
pledged Until the flnsl conclusion of 0,1 ,h,H (luealloo of conscription." 
this great conflict, to send every man 
who can be possibly spared from the

^ ‘°°ooT ! r5r3*HE "S-

av Sari-21 -JR îïÆr,-..1; sssSfair show, party patronage had been here have eald that In their judgment

Mrs. Hasan Folklna of Hampton re
turned home on Monday after visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Taylor.

Mr. George Crowsen, Mr. and Mr.^ 
Many Lockhart. Monoton : Mrs. Gor \ 
don Roeewell and eon, of Dorcheeter.jf 
Maas , were the geeeta of Mr. and Mr»:
R. A. Brown on Sunday,

Friend* of Mrs Walton Wortman. 
who haa bean aertoualy 111, will be 
glad to learn aha la Improving.

Mr, C. D, Buck, of Pictou, was the 
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. a 
Barnes.

Mias Amy Wheaton, Boston, has re
turned after spending a few wek« at 
her home here.

Mm. Irvine Lewie received wonl on 
Friday that her hdaband, Private 
Irvine Lewis had been slightly wound-

constantly, and I think it will

Mr.e of Pietro

ANDOVER He then referred to the add real of 
Mr. Robldoux, of Kent, aa the one 
pleasing event of the day. Mr. Robl
doux had brought to parliament a true 
and correct picture of the manner in 

Englishman, 
Protestant and Catholic, Jew and Gen
til». can live In peace and harmony 
In New Brnnawlck. “We are not 
saints in New Brunswick; we do not 
profois to be. We fight our elections 
with as much bitterness aa you omt 
hnd In any part of Canada, but as 
wa have shown the people of Canada, 
that in our province French and Eng
lish, Protestant and Catholic,
In harmony together."

Objects to Referend

A Serious Step. Andover, June 16.—Mies Wood-
“1 do not know whether most nt th. worth’ who haa "pa“» several months

E-sfsSi
fldence as I have had in that of my Bdmundeton for a few days the past vice* ftom Ottawa state that uowarde 
leader since I have been a member of 210 miles of track have been torn
of this house, now some thirteen years. Mr- George Bell and Charles How- up on the Grand Trunk Pacific and 
But. sir, for the reason* which 1 have »rd were in Grand Falla the past week. Canadian Northern, west of Bdmon- 
glven. I feel constrained to take the Mr. Frank Stevens of St. John was ton, where roads run parallel. Govern- 
course which I have indicated. At the the guest of hi* mother, Mrs. Alfred ment engineers hate inspected these 
same time. I want my friends to feel Stevens for the week. roads and have so arranged that all
and I want my opponents to feel, that Mr*. Stephen P. Waite has return- the towns arid mines will have ade- ._.He j* n6t Relieve in the Laurier 
Iàave not lost confidence in the least ed from 81 Stephen where she wae a QWUe transportation facilities The Ld»B °* B /eferendum. Great Britain 
dagree ln the honesty, integrity, loyal- delegate to the Presbyterial. While rail* being sént to France are all d,d.not B referendum when aha 
S.™ uprightne** of the great man ln fit. Stephen she was the guest of from thé National Transcontinental, declBred war; Canada did not take a 
who has led the party for the last thir- Miss Grace Stevens. these being specially requested, and referendum when she decided to enter
ty year* and who. I ^ope will lead It Mrs. R. 0. M. Wiley was the guest frr this reason the 0. N R. rails ar* thft war. The government took the 

to. gr®Bte.r victories In the future 0f Mrs. Richardson, St Stephen, dur- being transferred to the N. T. IL, équation in hand, offered men, took 
than have taken place In the pari." i„g the Presbyterial. whose rails are used to meet the ré-

Dt. Edwards. Free,en... M^»^ mTt^rt
Mr. John Lynch spent a few days 

the past week In Grand Falls.
Mr. Frank Howard and Mr. A. B.

North of Canning, N. S„ were visiting 
relatives ln Upper Kent recently.
^Mr. Guy Porter went to Grand Falla

Rev. A. T. Macdonald, who waa a 
guest at Mr. William terry’s, left on 
Thursday for St. John. Mr. Macdon
ald made many friends here during hie 
residence here a few year» ago, who 
were pleased to welcome him.

Mrs. Ralph Betabrook on last Friday I 
evening gave a delightful shower tor -.
Ml»» Ewelyn Inman. Among the It. 
guests were Mr». Guy Porter. Mieses 
Mabel Hsllett, Sylvia Cronklte, Jennie 
Davtdeon, Helen Woodland. Luetnda 
Wlrherly. Grace and Gertrude Mo- 
Pkall, Nellie Ingraham, Mlllleent la- 
man, Elizabeth Wallace, Grace Tomp- 
kine and Evelyn Inman.

Last Monday Miss Basale Kllburn 
wae hoatei» at a entail Asa In honor 
pf Mi.» King, Sackvtlle. *

Mrs. J. D. McLaughlin 
ter. Mary, of Red Rapide, 
relative» for a short time.

Ml»» Gertrude Tfbblta. Oo has 
•pent aeveral weeks visiting relatival 
and friends In Hertford, Conn., and 
Ottawa, has returned home.

Mrs. A. R. Tlbblte and 
of Ottawa, arn meat»
Harry Tibblta, -■;>

Ml»» Emma Miller has 
River de Chute and la 
Un. a, P. Welle,

Mrs. better Sadler, Who haa been 
visiting haa daughter, Mr». Georg*
Baird, haa returned to her home at 
Long Island. '

Rev. Charles Plemtngton returned 
home from Moncton on Thursday, 

br. MoQualg, McAdam. was In town
the past weak.

which Acadian and

ed.
Mr» Fred Bent wae visiting friends 

ln Moncton on Saturday.
Mr». John 1. Mltton has returned

ho^.^.adtas,thw.iK
trlot meeting ln Petltcodlac last week.

Mias Annie Collier la vleltlng in 
8t. John the,guest of Mrs. Robert 
Hastings.

Misa Gertrude Hamilton Is spending
i.,swTd:%,the,u"to,M,“dM™-

Master Thornton Léwie celebrated 
hi. 8th birthday on Monday by enter- 
tslnlhfi fourteen of his young friends.

The death of Mr. James B. Coch- 
rane occurred on Friday morning at 
Iks home ofhle brother, Mr. George 
Cochrane, Fredericton Road. The de- 
ceased waa 60 years of age and is 
«unrived by one elster and two 
brothers. The funeral took plaot oa 
Sunday. Interment at Wheaton sA 
t foment

can live

Need More Men.

measures to raise them and then call
ed parliament together to ratify the 
action. There should be no referen
dum in the present case. The men 
are needed, they must he secured. 
Compulsion is held to offer the heat 
method of securing them. The com
pulsion measure should be adopted 
just as the decision to enter the war 
wae taken, without the delay which a 
referendum would entail. There was 
no more reason for a referendum in 
this than in the former case. "It Is 
4 serious step for me to vote against 
toy leader, the leadèr I have followed 
and revered ever sine I first com
menced to take an Interest in 
tics. But holding the views I 
cannot do otherwise, and it Is my in
tention to vote against the referen
dum proposal and in favor of this 
bill."

Washington, June 2».—Arthur Brie- 
bane, the New York editor, has bought 
Frank A. Munaey’s Washington Times 
Wilton J. Lambert, attorney for thé 
Times, said here today that Mr. 
Brisbane had bought the paper Indi
vidually; that tne price would not be 
divulged, and the purchase did not 
Include the Munsey Trust Company. 
Or the Washington Times building. 
The Times Is an evening paper.

Dr. Edwards. Conservative, of Fron- 
teflâc, who followed in support of the 
conscription bill, said that had Que
bec done as well in regard to enlisting 
as Ontario Canada would up to the 
present have raised 606,000 men.

Had Sir Wilfrid Laurier risen to the 
occasion and accepted the proposal of 
the prime minister to introduce con
scription men like Henri Bourassa, 
Tancrede Mardi and Armand Ln* 
vergue, who should have been put In 
Jail long ago, would not have been 
heard from In objection to the blU.

Dr Edwards said that the Liberal 
party ln 1891 had scattered literature 
through the country advocating an
nexation. ,

Was Anaemic
Par Over a Yearr

it. but r,
Anaemia, or blood turning to water; 

!• caused by the heart becoming de» 
ranged, end If the heart becomes week, 
ened it cannot peep the blood ea is 
should. Aa • result the hiood^beoomeq 
impoverished, end it loeee it# nourish, 
in« qualities. The face becomes pels 
end thin, and the Upe bloodies* Them

Will Vote for filll.
Salisbury. June 26.-Relatives and 

friends here learned with deep regret 
that Gunner John A. Wheaton, son ef 
Mrs. Elizabeth Wheaton of fit. John, 
had made the supreme sacrifice. Gun
ner Wheaton was born ln Sallsbery 
where he spent hie school days.

Voluntary Recruiting.
In closing he asked that there 

should be another attempt at volun
tary recruiting before enforcing thle 
measure.

The remainder of the day waa un* 
eventful. Dr. Edwards, of Frontenac, 
who once Intimated that it would give 
him great pleasure to punch Mr. 
Carvetl’s head, followed the member 
for Garleton, and It must he said 
suffered In comparison with him.

Devlin for Referendum. ,

fl
\>

Is •
nrefoht

When those suffering tnm 
watery blood «tort Inking. MUburs’e 
Heart end Nerve Pille they 
cheese from the outset.

«*■7 doe* Introduces Into the hkwl 
those allai elements neoeasaiy to 
make It rich and rei. The pal* eheehs 
take w the rear hue of health, tke 
mlCkt Utereheas, and the whole ho- „ 
Ing thrills with a new life.

Mr*. R. J. Grey, Fredericton, N. B_ 
wrllaa: "When 1 waa a girl working 
at general home wort 1 oxer taxed my 
strength and became completely run 
dwee. Fur ewer a year I was

and dough- 
are rtsltlug

m or
%

To
Prevent ^ 
Seasickness.TÜCKETT5

^ARGUeRlTç:
Emmanuel Devlin, Liberal of Wright 

announced that he would support the 
Laurier amendment, and Sr Herbert 
Arose spoke well and eloquently for 
the government. IBut it iwas plainly 
Mr. Carvell’e day.

The debate continues to drag along 
and the end Is not yet in eight despite 
frequent prediction» that a1 division 
would come before Friday, 
centres more particularly upon hat 
may happen than on whet has occur
red. That there 

defections fs

of Mr. and Mr*.

returned from 
the guest of •t* tow Vm a pleasant voyage, be mm 

to remember to put ie hi* bags pseksge of

SEAsIcpREMEDY

immm
•STM, Æ

j
bad wltt anaemia. A friend 
as try MUburn'a Heart and Nerve m 
mis so * est » box and whan It was ~ 
don* I felt and looked to much hot. ' 
U» I decided to get six more. When 
I hod taken thorn l hod gained not 
only In strength, bnt In desk and — 
or. and boat of all waa gaad hanltt* 

Mtoern’e Heart and Harr* plli* 
ore lOe. a box: three bosse |1H 
at all dealer, ar mailed direst oo re

™ T’ «maUBM
OCX, inarm, Toronto, Ont

•The folks that smdked it , 
twenty yeors ago stilticheoie 

the Msrguiriie ‘

will be other Uber- 
regarded as certain, 

end the assurance that the govern
ment bill wMl carry is now more 
certain than «1er. It wtlllM 
surprising it the majority on 
should be et least sixty; in fact that 
Is the prediction now, but things are 
happening so rapidly around the Com- 

■ thst no prediction is good for 
«hre than a single daj.

r..
sl

mfiS-tiWese.
Ac*,*HP, 7V»»WBook 

r*mm, w*ktwuil»w.

SOcboeSBOusb
‘ veraes. _Pajama «ait» hare never before been 

so popular. They are made usually ot 
georgette and crepe de chlae and there 
are many variation# of the original de
afen. one style doing sway with the 
loose otel la

riot be 
division
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